Project Name:
Project No.:
Date:

ABMI
Recommended on-site checklist
Personal and social issues, working regulations

yes no

by customer

by supplier

date:

Comment:

yes no

by customer

by supplier

date:

Comment:

Are Union worker on site?
Are visa required? (Visa for workers / for tourists)
Are costumer invitations required?
Are working-licences required?
Are driving-licences for forklifts and lifting platforms required?
Is a deputy required?
What safety equipment is necessary?
Does the costumer have working time regulations?
Are Costumer site rules to use?
Are Health and safety rules avilable?
Are special regulations or methode statementsto use?
Are health passports, Immunizations avilable/registrated?
Are licences for subcontractors required? Which?
On-site utilities
Is there a cantine available?
Are washing/coating facilities and toilets available?
Is a lockable office of about 20m! + international telephone available?
Is a lockable storage for spare line parts of about 50 m ! available?
Is electricity for the containers avilable?
I an e-mail connection available?
Is water for the containers avilable?
Is an international telephone connection avilable?
Is a free space for the containers avilable?
Is a storage space for machines and assembly materials avilable?
Are parking places available?
Is a usiong of costumer workshops possible?
How is the waste deposement, container furnishing regulated?

Assembly area information:
Roof construction (drawing, photo):
Midcofer construction (drawing, photo):
Sidewall construction (drawing, photo):
Wall breakthroughs for parts of the line, pipes, cabel channels:
Floor construction (drawing, photo):
Drainingsystem:
Stages and plattforms:
Control cabinet rooms:
Halllighting:
Construction power supply (power supply infos and plug in slots):
Which machine fastenings are available on the floor?
Must already producing machines be protected?
Over head work of other guilds? What, When, Duration?
Are there any other guilds working in the installation area? What, When, Duration?

yes no

by customer

by supplier

date:

Comment:

Details to ingress
Approach and Departure road flat, stabile and loadable with 25 - 30 tonnes?
Company area's approach and departure roads: height, width and stability:
Hindrances: Drivethroughs, Pipe and cable bridges:
Unload Place:
Crane place and low bed truck? Size?
Forklift and lorry, size?
Steel plates in front of the ingress required?
Unload places existing?
How many lorries and low bed trucks can stay on the company's area?
Ingress opening:
Height:
Width:
Ingress through higher levels, unload edge, 1st floor, roof, a. s. o.
Is a frame with platform required?
How long is the opening usable?
Are there more Ingress openings or routes?
Quality of the halls floor, constantly loadable and driveable?
Must existing Systems on the ingress routes be uninstalled?
Ingress route free? Height, width:

yes no

by customer

by supplier

date:

Comment:

